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Deoision 92 03 ()45 MAR 11 1992 
BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF cALIFORNIA 

Application of pau~ stuart Bobrow, I· n~~~n 
dba Marin DoOr to DOOr to establish A ~~~ ~~60 
a Zone of Rate Freedoa Of pius (F led October 24, 1991) 
$12.00/Kinus $4.00 from its current 
tariff rates, pursuant to the 
provisions Of section 454.2 of the 
public utilities COde. ) 
------) 

OPI"IO" 
paul stuart Bobrow (Applicant), doing business as Karin 

Door to Door, a passenger stage corporation (PSC-6715), requests 
authority for zone of rate freedom (ZORY) fares under PUblic 
utilities (PU) code S 454.2. Applicant transports passengers and 
their baggage on an on-call, door-to-door- basis, between points in 
Karin county and san Franoisco International AirpOrt. 

Applicant's ekistinq fares·vere authorized by Deoision 
90-11-065. 

Applicant requests a ZORF for all of its service points 
as indicated in the applicati6n. Applicant competes with other 
passenger stage corpOrations, taxi cabs, liaouslnes, buses, and 
automobiles in its service area. 

The propOsed ·ZORF vhen implemented, aay conflict with PO 
COde S 460. Applicant should be e)(ellpted fro. the long- and short
haul provisions of PU Code S 460. 
,indings Of Fact 

1. Applicant is a passenger stage corporation operating an 
on-call, door-to-door service between Harin county and San 
Franoisco International Airport. 
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~. Applicant requests Authority for a ZORF as proposed in 
·its application. 

3. Applicant competes with passenger stage corporations, 
taxi cabs, ll&ouslnes, buses, and auto.obiles in its 6peratloils. 

4. Notice of the filing of the application appeared on the 
Co_lss!c)Jl'S Daily Transporta.tion calendar oil NoveJlber 19, 1991. 

5. No protests have been received. 
ccmo1gs!OQs ot Lay 

1. The application for ZORF should be granted. 
2. A public hearing is not necessary. 
3. The granting of an exe.ption to the 16n9- and short-haUl 

provisions of PU code S 460 is appropriate in this case. 
4. Before applicant charges fares under the ZORF authorized 

below, 10 days' notice should be given this Co .. iasion. 
5, The filing of ZORF tares shOUld be accompanied by a 

tariff amendment showing between each service pOint and the airport 
the high and low ends of the zaIti' and the then currently effeotive 
rate. 

6. In order to make the propOsed fare changes available as 
soon as possible, the following order shoUld be effective on the 
date ot this decision. 

QRDIR 

H' IS ORDEIU!:D that! 
1. paul stuart Bobrow, doing business as Marin DOOr to Door, 

is authorized under PUblio utilities (PU) Code s 454.2 to establish 
the zone of rate freedom (ZORF) fares requested In Application 91-
10-060. Applicant aa.y set tares within the ZORF between the lover 
Ii.it of the ZORF and the upper li.it of the ZORF. 
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-'. .' 2. Appl.icant 'shall file 'a zORFtariff ira a-cc6rda'ncevith the-
application on not ie'ss than 10 daysl notice to the Comtissionand 
to thepublio and subject to C6imis'sion approval. The ZORF shall 
eXpire unless exeroised within 60.days after the effective date of 
this Order. 

3. AppiIcant aay make changes within the ZORF by filing 
amended tariffs on not less than iO daysl notlcet6 the cODUDlssion 
and.to the publio. The tarift shall inolude for each route the 
authoriz'ed mMdmum and lIinimUll faltes and the fare to be charged. 

4. Applicant is e~eaPted fro. the lon9~ and. short-haul 
provision of PU code 460 in setting the authorized ZORF fal'es. 

5. In addition to posting 81'1cltiling tariffs, applidu1t 
shall post notic~seXplaininq fare changes in its te~inals and. 
passenger~carryin9 vehicles. such notices shall be posted at least 
5 days belore the effective date of th~ fare changes alid shall 
remain posted for at least 30 days. 

6. The application is granted as set torth ab6ve. 
This 'order is effective today. 
Dated MAR 11 1992 , at San Francisco, california. 

N 
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iWllEL \'b. HSSIffi 
President 

JOON B. OOANIAN . 
PA1RICIA M. D::KERr 
~ D. SHHiA'l 

omni sstoners 

I CERTlfV THAt ml$ DECISION 
WAS APPROVED BV tI1E~~80W 

COMMISSIONER~ )"O~AV . . 
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